THE RADIANT PEACE FOUNDATION INTERNATIONAL, INC.
The Radiant Peace Education Awards®
for Grades 1-8 (22nd Annual – Fall 2012)

PERMISSION TO USE MATERIAL
(Must be included with each essay, piece of art or project)

If from an individual student:
Student’s Name _______________________________________________________ (Please print clearly)

Age _______________ Grade _______________

For all materials:
School ___________________________________________ Phone _______________

School Address_________________________________________ Email _______________

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip _______________
Principal _______________________ Teacher ______________________

I understand and agree that by submitting the attached material to The Radiant Peace Education Awards, it becomes the property of The Radiant Peace Foundation International, Inc. and may be published or reproduced in whole or in part.

Signature of Student or responsible party ____________________________________________

Signature of Parent or Teacher (if submitted by a student) ________________________________

Print or type name of Parent/Guardian or person granting permission ______________________

Email ____________________________________________

Please Note: for individual student entries, if signatures of student AND parent/guardian or teacher are not completed, material cannot be given national recognition.

Parents: Please check here to receive additional information about Radiant Peace programs. Your name will be used only to send you information and will not be sold or shared in any way. Thank you for your interest!

Schools: Please mail entries and this completed and signed permission form attached to each entry to:

The Radiant Peace Foundation International, Inc.
The Radiant Peace Education Awards
P.O. Box 40822, St. Petersburg, FL 33743-0822
Checklist for Entries: The Radiant Peace Education Awards®

When you have completed The Radiant Peace Education Awards at your school, please use this checklist to coordinate the mailing. Thank you!

School Name

Address

Contact Name

Email

Please include the following information in your entry packet:

- Total number of participants: ____________________
  students, teacher(s), and principal(s)

- Grade(s) participating _________________________

- Signed permission forms attached to front of each entry

- Cover letter or comments (optional)

Entry or entries (essays must include the words “Radiant Peace”):

- Radiant Peace Essays: ______ total submitted
  (You may submit all entries. Remember to check spelling!)

- Radiant Peace Art: ________ total submitted

Mail to

The Radiant Peace Foundation International, Inc.
The Radiant Peace Education Awards
P.O. Box 40822, St. Petersburg FL 33743-0822

Please postmark on or before December 11, 2012
Thank you for your participation!